
McLean County Commission Proceedings 
Tuesday, August 1, 2017 

  
The first regular August meeting of the Board of Commissioners was called to order at 8:35 a.m. by Chairperson Doug 

Krebsbach. Present were Commissioners Krebsbach and Barry Suydam. Absent was Commissioner Steve Lee. Also present were Site 
Manager Kevin Kirkey of the Lewis & Clark Interpretive Center, Sales Representative Lowell Mallard of Butler Machinery Company, 
Wold Engineering Representative Ron Wagner, Auditor Les Korgel, Chief Deputy Auditor Lori Foss, and Alyssa Meier of BHG News 
Service.  
  

Moved by Suydam, no second, to approve the minutes of the previous meeting as submitted.  Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam 
and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 
 

Road Superintendent Jim Grey joined the meeting reporting on department activities including grade raises and road 
projects which will be completed sooner than expected. He presented a Final Certification of Local Match form for signing showing 
that the county had provided non-federal funds amounting to $327.86 for Project BRO-0028(021) thereby meeting the county’s 
obligation for the project. 

 
He presented eight requests from Reservation Telephone Cooperative of Parshall for borings under county roads to allow 

upgrades to the Emmet exchange in the Parshall area. The specific projects are as follows: 
 

 A request to bore under 21st St. NW and 46th Ave. NW to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; 
 A request to bore under County Road (CR) 6 and 11 to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; and vibratory 

plow 24 fiber optic cable at 40” depth in the north Right-of-Way (ROW) of CR 6 and the east ROW of CR 11; 
 A request to bore under 50th St. NW and 52nd Ave. NW to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; 
 A request to bore under CR 6 to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; 
 A request to bore under CR 11 to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit;  
 An additional request to bore under CR 11 to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; 
 A request to bore under 18th St. NW crossing 50th Ave. NW to install and maintain 2” HDPE conduit; to bore 

under 51st Ave. NW, 52nd Ave. NW and 53rd Ave. NW crossing 12th St. NW to install and maintain 2” HDPE 
conduit; and 

 A request to bore under 18th St. NW to install and maintain HDPE conduit. 
 

Moved by Suydam, no second, to approve the eight utility permit requests submitted by Reservation Telephone 
Cooperative as described above. Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion 
carried. 

 
Grey requested permission to lease three additional motor graders to replace current units under the current year’s bid 

rather than going through the bid process in 2018.  By utilizing this option, the county would be able to lease 2018 models at the 
2017 price. Mallard stated that he presented the option to Caterpillar with the reasoning that we had already leased three units 
earlier this year. Caterpillar agreed to allow him to make this offer to the county but only if the lease is secured this year. Mallard 
went on to say that a 2% increase is likely if we rebid the motor graders in 2018.  Krebsbach questioned how this scenario would 
affect trade in values of the units being replaced. Mallard stated that since the units were originally delivered to the county in 
February or March of the purchasing year, the units would need to be traded prior to February or March of 2018 to capitalize on the 
agreed upon buyback allowance. Caterpillar agreed to lock in the price if the lease is completed by the end of the year with payment 
taking place in 2018. Krebsbach requested permission to delay a decision until August 15 when the full board is present. The board 
questioned Korgel as to whether or not this deal was feasible for the county and he stated that he feels the deal is a good one for 
the county and the cost would just have to be included in the Highway Department’s 2018 budget. Mallard informed the board that 
Butler will be providing a noon meal for the Highway Department staff on Thursday at the Garrison shop in conjunction with a safety 
training session while inviting the commissioners to attend. 
  

Risk Manager Noelle Kroll joined the meeting to discuss McLean County’s emergency adoption of a drought declaration that 
took place last week allowing the county to be eligible for state and federal funding should such funds become available. The 
declaration had to be adopted within a time period of three days which is why it is just only presented for signing today. The drought 
declaration is as follows: 

 
DROUGHT EMERGENCY DECLARATION 

 
For 

 
McLEAN COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA 

 
July 26, 2017 

 
 
WHEREAS, the county of McLean, North Dakota has suffered damages to pasture land, crops, feed and water supplies for livestock, 
and water reserves in general; and  
 
WHEREAS, the potential for rural fires due to dry vegetation and crops is a significant threat to the health, safety and well-being of 
county citizens; and  
 
WHEREAS, severe adverse economic impacts on McLean County agribusiness and infrastructure has been caused by these drought 
conditions which have been impacting the county since the spring of 2017; and 
 
WHEREAS, these impacts constitute an imminent threat to widespread severe losses, damages and hardship to the economy of 
McLean County in excess of available County resources; and   
 



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of McLean County Commissioners declare a Drought Emergency to monitor this 
situation, develop and maintain a damage assessment, alleviate hardship and initiate appropriate relief actions and mitigation 
measures by departments and agencies of local government to limit the impact of this drought emergency upon the citizens of 
McLean County. 
 

DATED at Washburn, North Dakota this 26th day of July, 2017. 
 
 
_________________________    Attest: ____________________________ 
Doug Krebsbach, Chairman    Leslie Korgel 
McLean County Commission    McLean County Auditor 

 
Moved by Suydam, no second, to adopt the drought declaration as presented with an effective date of July 26, 2017, as 

required by the state. Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 
 
Kroll requested permission to apply to the National Weather Service to allow McLean County to be designated a Weather-

Ready Nation Ambassador. The application and designation would be at no cost to the county and Kroll would be designated as 
point of contact for the project. The main objective of the program is to build a nation that is ready, responsive, and resilient to the 
impacts of extreme weather and water events 

 
Moved by Suydam, no second, to allow Kroll to submit an application to designate McLean County as a Weather-Ready 

Nation Ambassador. Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 
 
She went on to report that the month of August will be a busy one for her. In coordination with Mercer County, she will be 

conducting a full-scale emergency management exercise in Pick City on August 29. The event is needed in order for the county to 
receive EMPG funding. In closing, she mentioned that Dakota Central Social Services (DCSS) Director Steve Reiser, North Dakota 
Association of Counties Representative Jennifer Morman, and herself, completed worksite safety inspections of all outlying DCSS 
offices. 

 
Beth Bruestle, Director of the McLean Mercer Regional Library, joined the meeting to present their 2018 budget. There was 

discussion over Mercer County’s portion of the funding in regard to that county’s proposed cutback to 3.12 mills for 2018 which is 
not allowed unless McLean County’s mill was nearly identical. Korgel will send Mercer County a copy of the original funding 
agreement before Bruestle meets with them on August 16.  She went on to explain the reduction in State Library funding as a result 
of Governor Burgum’s budget showed a 14% reduction. Suydam questioned the intended use of the library’s $357,000.00 balance in 
their savings account. Bruestle stated that those dollars are not currently designated for any particular use. Krebsbach suggested 
cutting the county’s share by 50% or more to save both counties dollars. That would also equalize the mills allowing both counties to 
maintain compliance with the established agreement.  

 
States Attorney Ladd Erickson, Sheriff JR Kerzmann, and Chief Deputy Sheriff Richard Johnson joined the meeting. Erickson 

stated that McLean needs to work in conjunction with Mercer to have coordinated efforts in funding the library. Bruestle stated that 
she would be able to fund library operations with reserves if the counties would elect to drop there mills from 4.00 down to possibly 
as low as 2.00 with the understanding that state funding would also be reduced by such action. Bruestle then proceeded to discuss 
individual line items of the proposed budget. The Salary line item shows a 3% increase across the board, with the exception of the 
Assistant Librarian who will get more due to the fact that she performs significant duties in Bruestle’s absence as needed. Krebsbach 
stated that the county has proposed a 2% increase for its employees in 2018. Suydam stated that the library employees received an 
increase in 2017 while county employees received zero in that same period.  Discussion followed and it was decided to table further 
discussion until the next meeting pending new numbers from Mercer County and the library. 

 
Ross Lorentzen joined the meeting to discuss an access fence on his property in the area of Fort Mandan. Erickson 

presented photo evidence taken when he and Krebsbach visited the location. He also presented information regarding the wet 
condition of nearby land in the location. The county does snow removal on the adjacent road; the current fence does not allow for 
efficient snow removal operations. During the site visit, suggestion was made to Lorentzen to replace the permanent fence posts 
with temporary electric fencing in the summer to allow for grazing and the permanent fence needs to go back further from the road. 
Lorentzen commented on the road’s 15 mile-per-hour speed limit; winter road closures; property lease agreements with the state 
and foundation; questioned why the county is blading a road that is not a Farm-to-Market road; and lastly questioned what the real 
harm is in having the permanent fence placed as it is allowing for easier maintenance on his part. Lorentzen stated the he would like 
to peacefully request that his fence be allowed to stay in place.  

 
Krebsbach stated the road is in an unorganized township and the county is responsible for the maintenance of all 

unorganized township roads in the county. Krebsbach went on to discuss liability responsibilities that could be incurred by the 
county if an accident caused by the fence ever took place where a person was maimed, injured, or killed. Krebsbach stated the 
county is requesting the state remove their gate in the area while also requesting that Lorentzen establishe a fence structure as 
proposed at the site visit. Kirkey stated that Fort Mandan and the state would be willing to remove the gate. States Attorney drew a 
graphical representation of the area on the white board showing suggestions that were made to Lorentzen during the site visit. Jail 
Administrator Wade Krohmer joined the meeting. Krebsbach went on to draw out his suggestion for Lorentzen on the white board. 
Road Superintendent Jim Grey and States Attorney Erickson will visit this area immediately today with Kirkey and Lorentzen to make 
sure that all are in agreement of where the fence should or shouldn’t be placed. 

 
Foss presented revised job descriptions for the following positions in the Auditor’s department: Auditor, Director of 

Computer Operations/Chief Deputy Auditor/Superintendent of Schools, and Deputy Auditor-Accounting/Wellness. There were 
minor changes in duties for the Auditor and Deputy Auditor-Accounting/Wellness positions and a grammatical correction to the 
Director of Computer Operations/Chief Deputy Auditor/Superintendent of Schools job description. She reported that the 
descriptions had been reviewed by the affected employees. 

 



Moved by Suydam, no second, to approve the revised job descriptions for Auditor, Director of Computer Operations/Chief 
Deputy Auditor/Superintendent of Schools, and Deputy Auditor-Accounting/Wellness as presented. Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam 
and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 

 
The board then conducted a first reading of changes to personnel policy 305 Holidays. Foss reported that the policy changes 

include clarification for offering part-time employees prorated holiday pay and also clarifies the method used to calculate holiday 
pay for those employees required to work on a holiday. 

 
The next item on the agenda was a review of a timekeeping issue discussed at the November 15, 2016, meeting of the 

County Commission. The issue at hand is the limit on hours, for employees of the jail and dispatch center, which these employees 

need to work prior to overtime compensation. The current limit is 160 hours in a 28-day period versus the 171 hours in a 28-day 

period that is allowed under Section 7(k) of the Fair Labor Standards Act which deals with Law Enforcement. Since Commissioner Lee 

suggested the review at that time, it was requested by Foss that the issue be tabled until the next meeting so he can be present for 

the discussion. The board agreed and the issue will be reviewed at the next meeting of the commission. 

Kerzmann notified the commission that McLean County is the subject of a lawsuit regarding damages that took place at a 
residence during execution of a search warrant which resulted in discovery of meth and drug paraphernalia. States Attorney Erickson 
is reviewing the lawsuit. Krohmer reported that an inmate broke a sprinkler head in the jail at 11:00 p.m. last night that caused 
flooding but little permanent damage. The incident will be reported to our insurance company.  

 
Korgel presented First District Health Unit’s budget for 2018 showing a bottom line increase over 2017 amounting to 

$333,845.00 and $7,964.00 increase in McLean County’s share. 
 
Moved by Suydam, no second, to approve First District Health Unit’s budget for 2018 as presented. Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  

Suydam and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 
 
Korgel presented the financial recap for period ending July 31, 2017 including the list of delinquent taxpayers owing more 

than $4,000.00 which shows 34 taxpayers owing a total of $269,749.95. He presented data showing that revenues continue to 
increase in comparison to 2016. 

 
The board received and ordered filed the monthly revenue report submitted by the Sheriff’s office in the amount of 

$446.96 for the months of June and July. 
 

The board received and ordered filed the monthly revenue report submitted by the Recorder’s office in the amount of 
$11,443.30 for the month of July. 

 
Moved by Suydam, no second, to approve the following vouchers for payment:  

 
CHECK # VENDOR DESCRIPTION AMOUNT 
A133210       WILLIAM CARLSON                            CELL PHONE REIMBURSEMENT 30.00       
A133211       CIRCLE SANITATION SERVICE             GARBAGE PICKUP GARRISON & 
  WASHBURN SHOPS 136.00       
A133212       LYLE SIGNS, INC                         STREET SIGNS 6,506.04       
A133213       ND DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION          PROJECT BRO-0028(021) 327.86       
A133214       NORTH DAKOTA ONE CALL               CALLER ID REQUESTS - HIGHWAY 2.00       
A133215       SCOTT'S HARDWARE                          WASHBURN SHOP SUPPLIES, PARTS, 207.93       
  BUTTE SHOP SUPPLIES 
A133216       SMITHYS LLC                                PARTS 28.10       
A133217       VINING OIL                             FUEL – GARRISON SHOP 14,514.41       
A133218       AT&T MOBILITY                             SHERIFF & STATES ATTORNEY – CELL 198.25       
  SERVICE; LAND USE – DATA CARD  
A133219       BHG INC                                 COMMISSION MINUTES, EXPIRED 2,255.99       
  REDEMPTION NOTICES, PLANNING 
  & ZONING NOTICES, PUBLICATION OF 
  SUMMONS, COUNTY FAIR THANK YOU 
  AD 
A133220       BROTHER INTERNATIONAL CORP        PRINTER REPAIR – SHERIFF 119.00       
A133221       BUSINESS CARD                             CART, JURY MEALS, WEBROOT ANTI 453.61       
  VIRUS, BATTERY BACKUP, CELL PHONE 
  CASE, END TAB FOLDERS  
A133222       CAPITAL TROPHY                             PLAQUE – SHERIFF 56.00       
A133223       CHS CREDIT CARD DEPT                    GASOLINE – SHERIFF 2,449.50       
A133224       CHASE DRUG STORE                        MEDICATION – SHERIFF 1,198.96       
A133225       CIRCLE SANITATION SERVICE         GARBAGE PICKUP 337.00       
A133226       CITY OF WASHBURN                          WATER/SEWER – LAW ENFORCEMENT 459.80       
  CENTER, COURTHOUSE 
A133227       DAKOTA HELICOPTERS, INC.                  CATTAIL SPRAYING – PAINTED WOODS 513.00       
  CREEK 
A133228       DIGITAL ALLY                              RMT BATTERY PACK – SHERIFF 190.00       
A133229       DIRTY DEEDS EXCAVATING                  UNDERWOOD DRAINAGE – WATER 2,950.00       
  BOARD 
A133230       DOC'S SHOP                                SPARK PLUGS, AIR CONDITIONER 907.38       
  RECHARGE, OIL CHANGES – SHERIFF  
A133231       MICHELLE EFFERTZ                           REIMBURSE SUPPLIES – NDSU EXT REG 75.00       
A133232       EIDE FORD                                 UNIT S-8 BATTERY, BRACKET 201.60       
A133233       ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIONS   INSTALL EQUIPMENT IN SHERIFF 1,622.00       



  VEHICLES 
A133234       GARRISON DIVERSION                      DISBURSE MONTHLY COLLECTIONS 1,863.79       
A133235       BENJAMIN GEHRING                        REIMBURSE JULY CORONER SERVICES 1,500.00       
A133236       GEMPLERS                                  MEASURING PITCHERS, SAFETY 109.94       
  GLASSES – WEED CONTROL  
A133237       GERARD GOVEN                              JULY WATER BOARD MEETINGS/TRAVEL 449.90       
A133238       GREAT PLAINS TOWERS INC                  TOWER INSPECTION FOR WASHBURN 564.50       
  TOWER, SPRAY GALVINIZING, TAPE 
  ROLLS 
A133239       SHANNON JEFFERS                           JULY WATER BOARD MEETINGS/TRAVEL 839.00       
A133240       CONNIE KELSCH                               REIMBURSE ALL PURPOSE CLEANER 6.50       
A133241       KEN'S BODY SHOP                         IMPOUNDS – SHERIFF 1,400.00       
A133242       LASER LABS, INC.                          TINT METERS 411.60       
A133243       L-TRON CORPORATION                         POCKETJET 3’ POWER CORDS – SHERIFF 43.00       
A133244       MCLEAN FAMILY RESOURCE CTR DISBURSE MONTHLY COLLECTIONS 475.00       
A133245       MOORE ENGINEERING, INC                  ENGINEERING PROJECT SUPPORT -  7,122.65       
  WATER BOARD  
A133246       ND ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES         DISBURSE 10% E-911 COLLECTIONS 996.39       
A133247       NDACO RESOURCES GROUP                   MANAGED SERVER PRO – AUGUST, 1,920.86       
  MANAGED WORKSTATIONS PRO –  
  AUGUST, MONTHLY BACKUP FEE –  
  AUGUST, SUBSCRIPTION ANTI-VIRUS –  
  AUGUST, 1 COMPUTER MONITORED 
A133248       NORTHERN PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO  GRASSHOPPER 725KT MOWER/FRONT 7,176.68       
  DECK – COUNTY PARK  
A133249       LYNN OBERG                              CONFERENCE REGISTRATION, MOTEL, 1,700.59       
  MEALS, JULY WATER BOARD 
  MEETINGS/TRAVEL  
A133250       OFFICE DEPOT                              HP 305A MAGENTA, CYAN & YELLOW 294.18       
  TONERS – STATES ATTORNEY 
A133251       OTTERTAIL POWER COMPANY        ELECTRIC – LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER 5,501.93       
A133252       POST BOARD                                PSYCH TEST FOR CHMIEL 135.00       
A133253       PRIA                                      MEMBERSHIP FEES – ANDERSON 110.00       
A133254       SCHAFER PAINT & REPAIR                     WINDSHIELD REPAIR – WEED CONTROL 70.00       
A133255       SCOTT'S HARDWARE                          AIR FILTERS, FURNACE FILTERS, HOSE, 294.04       
  GROUNDLCEAR, SCREWS, LIME AWAY, 
  APPLIANCE BULBS – JANITORIAL; 
  STRAP, CLAMP, TAPE, TARP – WEED 
  CONTROL 
A133256       SIX, ANNA                                  CPR CARDS, MANIKIN RENTAL 35.50       
A133257       SLEEP INN & SUITES                        ROOMS FOR MATTIES, KROHMER – 497.32       
  TRAININGN – SHERIFF  
A133258       ND STATE TREASURER                        DISBURSE MONTHLY COLLECTIONS 440.05       
A133259       VERIZON WIRELESS                          KORNACK, BONNEY & GREY – HWY  139.17       
  CELL PHONES; OBERG – ASSESSOR 
  CELL PHONE 
A133260       WARD CO CORRECTIONAL CENTER    CORRECTIONAL OFFICER SCHOOL –  100.00       
  CHMIEL, WALKER-GASKILL 
A133261       WASHBURN AUTO BODY LLC             MOUNT/BALANCE TIRES – UNDERCOVER 94.00       
  VAN – SHERIFF  
A133262       WESTERN DAKOTA ENERGY ASSOC 2017 – 2018 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES 2,133.77       
A133263       ZEE                                       FIRST AID KIT SUPPLIES 184.70 
 JULY PAYROLL A detailed list of payroll funds expended $355,922.36 
  is available for public inspection anytime  
  during regular business hours in the  
  McLean County Auditor’s office. 
       

Roll Call Vote:  Aye:  Suydam and Krebsbach.  Absent and not voting: Lee. Nay:  None.  Motion carried. 
 

 There being no further business, the chairperson declared the meeting adjourned at 10:42 a.m. until the next regularly 
scheduled meeting on Tuesday, August 15, 2017.  The commission minutes and agenda can be found on the county website at 
http://www.mcleancountynd.gov. 
 
 
________________________________            _______________________________ 
Doug Krebsbach, Chairperson         Lori A. Foss, Chief Deputy Auditor 
 
 

http://www.mcleancountynd.gov/

